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Leisure Time As

“ An Opportunitysmses s-sr; “Sr-biscuits and salami to make ' mg them from drudgery and
inner circle. Combine remaining T p -._

g'vin g them some time to call
ingredients and sprinkle mixture piwc n.ii then' own- For some women, the
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in°s. 5 p an*f outdoors, ment specialist of The Pennsyl- All About Olivesou Die-pot them in larger clay Vania State University. Americans eat about 85 million pounds of green olives eachpots lined with peat moss. This T •
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'*<* of «>ur domestic olive industry is in
constant moistml self about leisure, she advises. Callf™'
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summermonths Leisure can be an opportunity Most of the crop is canned as ripe olivessummer months. to develop strong rnterests in Tbere are basically two types of olives
community affairs, to read, and canne(* nP e ohves and green stuffed olives
'to enjoy friends. To be edible > all olives must be tieated to

When a woman has been re- lemove chaiactenstrc bitterness
leased from some of her house- A new Proces? of making flavoisome
hold duties and there is time for obXfs consists of innoculatmg gi een olives
other activities, why is there Jvltb a puie culture of lactic acid-pioducing
frustration? It’s because many kactena to cause fei mentation This speeded-
Americans still believe that up modein way will simplify the fixing of the
work is what chiefly counts in °l ive Cl o-
our society. As time off from ,

Look lor olives in many founs gieen
work and free time increases so ,

ek’ fluffed, pitted, home cured, sliced,
does a wonrna’s sense of guilt cb°PPe d> or in a salad pack.
and uneasiness.
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as much to a clean gull as it

Everyone has some freedom ,
... f
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does to one coveied with bum-fiom work. That’s what leisure ,

01 you II find yoiu piob- iesidue
is, leminds Miss Bell. But the *am solved lf y°u eeP the gull Outdoor Cookinsr Tin
thought of leisure time ;s fright- ? Heie’ s a lllle that ouldoor
ening to too many housewives n1 1 chefs and indoor cooks alikeand they fear boredom Perhaps ohtln Sin of ?La£ Wlll want to remember. Whenwithout even knowing it, they ply a hi=>ht aPPhcation of fat to blolling a steak) salt each Sldeavoid leisure. the hot gilds. Meat doesnt stick (Continued on Page 20)
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

CHEESE MEAT LOAF
2 slices bread

% cup milk
Vi onion
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Here are bjg savings in freezers—now—to celebrate Agway’s 23years ip the home' appliance business The “23” Upright Freezergives you 805 pounds of storage space to keep vegetables andfruits farm fresh. Buy when prices are right and save' Sturdy
double-coated enamel finish that’s easy to clean. Choose your owntemperature with automatic dial control. Childproof door opens
from inside—a real safety-first feature.

Regular $305.95 Special $233.00 Save $72.95

5 124 agallon
Maybe you never thought ofpaying

this much for house paint...
But you could never buy a paint

like this before!
■ AN ENTIRELY NEW WHITE PAINT

developed by Sherwm Williams Research
Laboratories It’s for people who want a house
paint that will protect and really beautify years
longer than conventional house paints.

■ GUARANTEED ONE-COAT COVERS
The Sherwm Williams Company guarantees

Kem-l-Coat Premium House Paint will cover
any previously painted surface with one coat
when applied according to label directions at
a rate not to exceed 400 sq. ft per gallon. If
paint fails to perform as specified, enough
additional pamtto insure satisfactory coverage
will be furnished at no cost.

■ SUPER QUALITY, SUPER DURABILITY
Contains the finest ingredients we ve ever

put into a house paint...to keep your home
looking fresh and bright long after other houses
have been repainted.

:hest KH 23 MP) ■ ELEGANT APPEARANCE
a truly brilliant “bright white” that stays

white. Rich, full bodied - provides a “depth"
of whiteness never before available, and an
enamel-like appearance. Resists mildew,
fumes and dirt that dull ordinary paints.

The “23” Treasure Chest is an indoor garden center for 805
pounds of fresh food Enjoy your favonte garden products fresh
iiozen all year long Unit dividers and lift-out wire baskets make
storage problems simple. Automobile-type lock on lid for safety’s
sake Keeps freshness in and children out. Full-length coil con-
densers surround cabinet.
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Be the first on your street to have
the most beautifully painted houseRegular $286.95 Special $233.00 Save $53.95

Sherwin-Williams
Agway World's largest manufacturer of paints
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